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aWe.is was the charm- 4 

ing hostesss on yesterday afternoon
They covered, too, the senseless earth of an informal 5 o clock tea, compli- 

| menting the Meridian delegates and 

And 1 wondered would some one I love the officers of the f ederation among
whom was the mother of the hostess, .• 

The occasion being ft

■
:, AMrs. WarnerI aw diem lavish roses

O'er a colJ silent face; I fr<L

%aoore her resting place; m Thet
P'

■-jStrew roses on my brow;
And my hungry heart, rebellious, said, Mrs. W. S. Lott.

“1 want no roses when I’m dead, very fitting for the Meridian dcle- 

I want my roses sweet and red; gates to spend the last few hours in
the home of a former Meridian girl. 

The home never looked prettier with

One Entire Week Beginning Friday, November 17th
LADIES SHOES ~
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C ;y I ace Boots 

\ hite Kid Boots

I love them; give them now.'

Naturally it is the desire of every merchant to carry over no pass e-stock.. .this in itself is our reason for this shoe sale and while 

some of these numbers are not the very latest in style you will find many serviceable shoes in these lots that at the present price 

leather stocks are at the price offered exceptional values. It will pay you to come and see these very special values that 

selected as sale items at this tine. May we fit you.

3nap draggon and ferns for decora

tions.
I heard them sing, so sweetly,

Unto silent, heedless ears,
And the sweet low notes kept rhythm 

With the mourners’ falling tears.
I wondered would some song I loved 

Be sung when I lay low;
And my hungry soul, song-loving,said, 

“I want no song when I am dead,
I w ant my songs w'hile blood flows red. 

I love them; sing them now."

The dining room table was es- j&2 
necially unique with ite lattice work of Sjjn 

ribbon over a handsome lace luncheon 
cloth in shower effect, the centerpiece jhjig 

of vpink snap draggons and ferns in 
pretty Silver basket and candle stick 
with pink shades and pink mints in 23 

pretty silver bon-bon baskets. Tea jjjjj 

and sandwiches were served, and ap- 
! propriété toasts were made. Mrs. A. | §0 

G. Weems, of Meridian made a pretty 

toast to the much beloved hostess an 
old Meridian girl. Mrs. Smith, of 

Meridian, made a splendid toast to 
the President and ex-Presidcnts of 

the Federation. The President, Mrs. 

Edward McGehee of Como, made a 

flattering toast to Greenwood and her 
people. Mrs. Monroe McClurg deliv

ered an appropriate toast to 
“tired” feeling of all—thus ending a 
most enjoyable hour spent with this 

charming hostess and mutual friends.
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Sarra' hi.se are in tarn soles, leather Louis 

heels, and arc the very latest styles 
as produced by todays market. Col

orings are the newest shades of bat
tleship gray and the white kid boots 

are the newest washable kid. Easily 

worth more than we are asking.

upon
VICI KID 110 US 3 SHOES AN EVERY DAY SERVICE SHOE as be

Turn and welt soles, low and ciban hoe's, excellent as a 

house shoe, three to five dollar vaiue3, specially priced 

for this event...........................................................................................

Gunmetal shoes, button or lace, welt soles, cuban and low 

heels, worth three to three and a half, good values 

at each pair......................................................................................
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AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT THE PriceA GOOD VALUE FOR GENERAL USE

Seven Dollar Values Cloth tops, welt soles, cuban heels, button or lace, 

three and a half and four dollar values, interesting in 

deed at each pair.................................................................................

Cloth tops, button and lace, welt soles, cuban and Louis 

heels, plain toes or tips, five and six dollars formerly, 

the pair...................................................................................

Other not advertised items will be offered in addition to these list ed here and considering leather prices today this is 

to secure hack-s-bout or house shoes for very little money. Mak e a note to take advantage.

They whispered loving praises,

But „the. silent one slept on,
And the kindly words meant naught 

to her
Whose face they looked upon.

I wondered would some voice I loved 

fipeak words I would not hear;
And my hungry heart, with longing, 

said,
“Give me not your praises when I’m 

' dead,
I want your kind words now instead, 

I need them, say them here."

—Georgia M. Cook in Christian 

Guardian.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cone will move 

Monday to lcta llena to make their 

future home, much to the regret ol 

their many friends here.

*****

Mrs. Sara Beaumont Kennedy, of 

Memphis, left for her home yesterday. 

Miss Kennedy was the guest of her 
special friend, Mrs. T. H. Baird, while 

here attending the convention of the 
Federation Woman’s Clubs this week.

4 * * * *

Mr. G. A. Doty, of Winona, Miss., 
is in the city for several days. Mr. 

Doty is sales manager for the Mutual 

Petroleum Company, of Coleman, Tex. 

which is largely owned and operated 

by prominent Mississippians, and he 

is offering some of the stock of his 

company for sale in this section of the 

State.

the A PRETTY TRIBUTE TO WOMAN. B. M. JACKSONUieiitii SOCIETIES MONDAY. HMiss.
Turnage, of Grenada, arc ta3 charm- j 

ing guests of Mrs. YV. K. Bell for a j 

few days.

Curium* and Kate Duncan

LcEditor Daily Commonwealth:
t lüonéu in on tne mugnificent 

women of Mississippi in the Memorial 

bunuing m this Little Gem city, 

tnere was intelligence, beauty and pro
gress. Ano it Btirrod my pride for 

our state and beloved Southland—and 
i said in my heart, Oh God, keep these 

women bright and pure and happy 

forever. Then I remembered how a 
long while ago God after counciling 

with the triumvirate made man, mod

eling him after Himself as there was 
no higher model, and as an after 

thought He saw that man needed 
companionship—so He caused His 

first creature to enter dreamiand and 

while there God took from him the 

best bone in him a rib against which 

his new heart had pulsed, and wove 
around it a most beautiful and deli

cate texture and to some extent re
fined the feelings and tastes of this 

creature and God called Her woman— 
and placed upon her the privilege <of 
propagating this speeies—by multi

plying and replenishing the earth— 

a pedestal reached only by her and 

oh how lovely she stood upon that 

pedestal and will always stand until 

she abrogates her throne—for all the 

world is at her feet in admiration and 

homage while she occupies this exalt

ed position for even when God wanted 

a Redeemer for this old wrecked and 
ruined and ruined humanity He 

brought Him fourth through this re

fined, improved, and most gracious 
source, thus honoring her above all 

creatures. So go on glorious women 
of Mississippi and continue to bless 

humanity as you were always intend

ed to, make progress and add laurels 

and immortels to your many conquest 
till you reach the divine land which 

brought you forth.

The Episcopal Guild will meet with 

Miss Rum btiearer on Monilay after

noon.
ihe Earnest Workers will meet with 

Mrs. Joseph Rennie and Mrs. P. B. 

rortwood at the home of Mrs. Rennie 

Monday afternoon.
Tne Methodist Ladies Aid Society 

will be entertained on Monday at the 

home of Mrs. Lucy Wells.
The Methodist Missionary Society 

will meet with Mrs. W. P. W'eaver on 

Monday afternoon.

Greenwood, Miss. 1 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Painting & Paper Hangiif| 

Canvas Decoration a 
Estimates Furnished Fret | 

407 Williamson St.

give 

mor 
of JHOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS.

Many steps saved each day. 

RAT, ROACH AND ANT PROOF, 

¥1.00 per week

l: thaï

va i
! and

11.00 Cash

C. E. JORDAN & COMPANY
Fro

JONES’
Phone HU

WANTED TO BUY. j
We are in the market at all tiaJ 

for EAR CORN, paying the hi|y 

cash price for same. :
Plantera Oil Mill & Mfg. Co, ] 

Greenwood, Mia

gar
Dairy Farm SAlAftGE outYou are invited to call and see the 

Mammoth

*****

Mrs. W. H. Webb returned today 

from a visit to Mrs. Albert Watkins, 

Jr., where she spent several delight
ful days, attending many lovely social 

functions, among them being a beau

tifully arranged entertainment given 
by Mrs. Richard C. Townes in her pal

atial new home, which has recently 

been completed near Philipp.
*****

* toMade by Milo C. Jones,
1' f t. Atkinson, Wis. nor

511-POUND CHEESE asfa30TH season

The finest bausage and most deli- 

brealaast uish ever made.

on display in sup
maMiss Nettie bant and Miss Jessie 

Carr, of Holly Springs were the 
guests of Mrs. Flora McIntyre during 

the Federation.

‘ STEIN GROCERY COMPANY cious

Widely lnut.utod, but never equalled. 

LlNnS PER POUND uoc.

mil

cit;I PIANO AND SEWING MACHIMI 

FOR SALE.

A party has left with us for aale« 
easy terma a beautiful piano and ht 

ing machine; in excellent condUU 

used very little,
BOSWELL FURNITURE a 

Carrollton Arena

INft * *We say to you, order enough lor one 

anu you wui* never be satislieu 

we aibo suggest

ft * « * «Mrs. A. McC. Kimbrough haa re

turned from Dallas, Texas, where she 

attended the U. C. C. Convention. 
*****

“Your friends can buy anything you 

can give them except your photo

graph." Buy your Christmas presents

The Spurrier Studio.
*****

HEATERS AND RANGES.

BUY COLE’S HOT BLAST 

1-3 SAVING IN FUEL.

Easy Payments.
C. E. JORDAN ai COMPANY

meal

with any utner: 

that not to De Disappointed you give us

IF ANY ONE HAS—We are now prepared to furnish 

Jack Frost didn’t touch us. Come anything in flowers from a bunch of 

gnd see our beautiful flowering plants. , violets to the most elaborate church 

Phone 787. Greenwood Floral Co., ; decorations. Phono 787. Greenwood 

I Floral Co., Mrs. Bealle, Mgr.

toDied,

Married,

Left town, 

Had a fire, 

Sold a farm,

ini1
your standing uiuer lor every Monday 

morning uenvery.

bfitl.S UaJeollf COMPANY 

roues i/o—ui—004.

v

Mrs. Bealle, Mgr.it

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM1
Gome to town,
Bought a home,

Had an accident,

Been seriously ill,

Committed murder,

That’s news—telephone 33, or tell 

The Daily Commonwealth editors. 

They will appreciate the favor. 
*****
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»■ Are You Cold?
WANTED—Several hustling aolicbj 

tors for best Delta cities. Holiday 
proposition. Good Money paid daüy< 1 

Call after six o’clock. Mrs Kesbj 
Boarding House, Mr. Aikman. 3

« 0\II",
tei
ci
V

—o:
* these columns you willElsewhere in

copy of telegram received tins 

forenoon oy Mgr. boinllmg

DON’T STAY COLD WHEN I SELL ViFOR RENT — Furnished roottj 
Close in, private family, referencaJ 

exchanged. Phone 201.

Pr see a it
gy ox tue........ 25cNo. 16 Japanned Coal Hods for......

No. 17 Japanned Coal Hods for......
No. 18 Japanned Coal Hods for......
No. 16 Galvanized Coal Hods for......
No. 17 Galvanized Coal Hods for....
No. 18 Galvanized Coal Hods for....
Coal Tongs each.................................
Shovels each.........................................

Trivets for Grates, each - -
Pokers, each.........................................
6 in. Stove Pipe and Elbows..........
Nesco Perfect Oil Heaters................

FOR SALE. 0JiV. CHAS. E. HYLAND SUNDAY.

Rev. Chas. E. Hyland, of Wykena, 

.mss., wnl preach at the first Pres- 
leriim Church in Greenwood next 

Sunday morning and evening. All 

m-e invited to attend these services.
Dr. Jos. Rennie is still at Crystal 

springs conducting a series of re- 

.nai meetings.

leuue regarding tne 
which conies

Greenwood j 
“btep Lately aUruetiOi 
to our cay on luesuuy ol next week. 

A popuiur price attraction,

C30c
One of the most desirable residences 

on West Front street in Greenwood. 
Lot 100x425 

from the Ri 

vant and other outhouses. Will sell 
at a bargain. Apply to

cFOR RENT—5-room cottsgi i* j 

North Greenwood; $14.00 per montlli| 
Apply to T. B. Minyard, phone 399- ]

,35c
f

45c 2ilC to -/J 5 ieet’
vdf to

running, through 
Strong Ave. Sor-

i
50c 1
55c I

FOR RENT—Two rooms for lifM j 
house keeping: Phone 766, Mrs. A. C j 

Moss, corner Henderson and Gibbs f 

streets.

For flowers in spring plant roses 

and buibs now; we have the best; see 

or plione us. Phone 
wood i loral Co., Mrs. Bealle, Mgr.

25c
S. R. COLEMAN.5c and 10c 7 87. Creen-

20c The seat sale for “The Lilac Dsm- 

ino” begun this morning and from all 

reports a capacity crowd will be in at
tendance. This is 6aid to be a very 

strong attraction and will no doubt 
give the patrons of the Greenwood 
Theatre a delightful musical treat. 

Don't fail to take up your tickets by 

noon Monday.

E.
***** Mr. W. M. Dubard, a prominent cit-

Mr. and Mrs. E. If. Simpson arrived men of Grenada, was in the city yes- 
in Greenwood from Jackson last Wed- terday and made The Commonwealth 

nèsday and will make this city their a very pleasant call, 

future home. They have rooms at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mann, 

and are welcomed to the Queen City 

of the Delta. Mr. Simpson has ac- ness, 
cepted a position with the extensive 

automobile firm of Mr. E. K. Myrick.

10c
FOR RENT—Two cottages os 

George street, conveniently locstodp 

$16.00 and $20.00 per month. Apply 

to A. F. Gardner.

15c 2 for 25c 
...............$2.25 SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our patrons arc requested to al
ways send the cash by the driver 

when sending for meal and hulls, it 

will facilitate matters, and will be ap

preciated by us, as we have no book

keeper or collector to look after these 

accounts.

*****
Mr. E. II. Wolf, one of our Green

ville friends, is in the city on busi-

| ■

j
FOR RENT AT ONCE—Two Fu> 3 

nished rooms complete. Very R**1 j 
sonable. Address B, Postofflce bol j 

224, Greenwood, Miss. i

FOR RENT—Residence 108 E. Mir- I 
kèt street; 6-rooms, bath and kitd».. 
en; possession given Dec. 1st; apply j 

to Gid. Montjoy, Sr., or phone 228. ;

Hoffman’s 5 & 10c 
Store

r
Motion Pictures at the Greenwood 

Theatre this afternoon and tonight. 

“The Shielding Shadow” in two Parts, 
Pa the News and a comedy offering, 

constitute the Bargain Program for 

5 and 10 cents.

RUGS — RUGS — RUGS
Planters Oil Mill ft Mfg. Co.

Greenwood Building & Loan Asso

ciation. Loans on real estate repay

able in monthly installments.

Dulaney, Jr., Secretary.

Cheapest to the beat! PHONE 802.
New Patterns at the old prices. 

C. E. JORDAN & COMPANY

French Crisp Head Lettuce deliv

ered. Phone 787, Mrs. J. W. Bealle.
J. W.
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DIRECT FROM NEW YORK WITH ORIGINAL COMPANY

Greenwood Theatre, Monday. Nov. 20th<

t

DIPPELS WALTZ OPERA%
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=30 DASHING CHORDS20 MUSICAL OEMS: WITH ORIGIIUL • COMPANY—ORCHESTRA—PRODUCTION
? * PRICES* ENTIRK FIRST FL00R $2 00^ BALCONY $1.50, $1.00, 75c and [50c Seats Now Selling
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